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In recent yeal's there has been a growing interestr especially inthe.".United $tates, in nrattor.s Fertaining tu- gen;;i.;y, Iilrorn theeitrlie$t tinres scneal,gy hax ft,rmed thela*i.**if ;ii"il;- ii-|"-r."
In atrciertt recorcls, the lineage of an individual lt,,.&s the thre$dupon which vrcrc strring the stirring events of eeflturies. Irrrr msnypcaple gsne&lcgy has but snrall attraction, but that patural insti*etwhich pronipt.s one tu love the place of his birth, ;rr;-;;- ,rrl-i";l;-curnstances in the live-s of his Pl'ogerliturs in graclually attracti*gtire attentiti* of t,he ge.eral pu blicl
There are very fctv fanrilies who can tracc their ancestry beyo*dthe eleventh ccntury, f,rri it was ,,ut ;;;il- rhis period that peutrrlebegan to arlopt farnill' names. The Marvels dat* the urigi, of theirn*nle and familv to ab,ut the nritldle of thc ur.."*,nir,;;;;;,;. 

u*r;r

In ttre hamlet of Merveille, in Nol'nrandy, France, reside4 a rnfinby the name of Ruhert. Tu oiltinguish him from uthers hear.ing tt*rtrlarne his prace of residence was adtled, thus-*-ll,ohert tle Merveille,
( the de nr ean ing tlf . ) 

\{

In 106$, when the reigrring fluke of Normandy, afterwards knor-n
l-" Yitljlnr the cr,r1u*sr, invadccr Ensla,d, ii;;;- ds Merveilre
fert,|:a"home in Norrnandy to fullrw th; fu'tuner of r,i* r"r;;: ;i-ter the Corrquest he did not return ru frio fnrmui t;;;; il;";;;i-Iished a, horne in yorkshire, whsr.e t * Uu*"",* th*, hea<I sf , the fam_ilv which b*re his nanre, which ou*u i" 

-*"";;;;; 
-rin-Iu-caille *inrplilied into the present f ol-rR of M;;;;i'" 

FPED v Pr'l'r'rr *r?'

,.I'assing over solne six centuries of tinrc, the early church ,*'*urdoof :Yt country show that (rrre Joh, Marvel, a de.scena*rrt;1 *;ffi;de lllerveille, was o,e .of ih* u,glish Coiunilr* who h*r;-; ;"il;:ciue the wilderness which larerl ;;;u*ffi;;Jil;l* or virsinia.
Perhaps it was trut a desii'e fr-rr rr.ligious frcedonr &lone, but als,the bloutl of hi's sea-ro'irtg lgor** ancestors corning: ' donn to himthrough the centuries, which called him to . *;;; ;i;,,turous lif*in this New l4'orld. '*

He located in At:ontac courtty, virginia, sometirue bet-ween 1{is0and I 660' [Ie rctnainerl in that loe ality a n umber of years, the n

:::':"ed -f* 
that lrortio, of l[aryl*,cl which later becanre ,. part ofIiussex,. f)elaware- Here tre made his pel.m&rrent home and be.,cilms the pro$ellitor of a I,n1; Iine of Mar.vels who t o"* ;;r;;

'ycr our cOuntry frorrr itx eastern coast to the ,urrrrr' -i";, ;-;;
Pttt:ifie. 
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'' ext'i}nt ef tlre des,cendants of John, buL the recol,cl$ of Ttrr:mas gho\y
S*t _he 

Jracl four *nou, ;;;.;Ly, 'Tl,;;r;, 
];: ;.un,i*,'ilffi;ou,,,r

man ilIarrvel, sr'., who is the subject, of trriu *k-;;. 
'41 + rt

has tieen one of the lnairrittrlqptries of I)elawat'e. S*, inrlrorr,ant it *** ti,;;';r," r;; ;;;"il;pear:lr blossont w&s adoptetl sis theil Stzrte ftciwer. 
$ r::?r --'-"

, r .: ILtlu $pringtirtre rvhcn th*r ni&ny orchartls wer* ip fult blpnm,I tlre Dr:lflw &re lpldscepe wu$ a se ene crf gr.*et 1r*ulgyal h**ut,y, I{s*
Per:irtll.y wiis this Lrue of tlir-r Suon*'* tl:,,t',,,ty aH Lhr* s'il uf thut rlu.giqrll wit$ ueculixrv a,Japted to p*ash gyowing, Tlh* Md;-r 

tt]*,irv

'-,, ll::ir rtr1rn or*hards, they nrade Lrrandyr 8rl{l {r llagun c,i tii;" il*u*r_
.*, :f],:llY*y* st$od upCIn t'he f*nrily tnlrl*, and o*,*otrriud an i,npu"t-"t
;:# IltlslLt() ll upon every i'estal boarrl
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Tht*3r al*o gav€ their *[ten f irn to the r.nising utr fint* ]r*rx*n.l il.rth* f*ur soll$ of Thumas Marvel, li,,., tlaviri 
"#o.i-u*ii*tu*ffifi 

il;

;;;, n:4"."j"irffi1ffi;
. tlrtxir' .'-iJ +,* L-. rl- -

,ff::::11 l,ull* fo: horses-..]vfe* he we*r cour:ring ,,o **;t"ffi i;;
,.,,;,;:,:, ':f':*:l^i.iX1"- * Iii:t. ssddle horse. I{i; ;;;;;;fi *uu"ffiUffiilrX

ot'Ir,*;;;-: fr;;il;;ho-o*,, L:^ 1,-^:l-- 
Yv *"T 'l*'('l'{be,c*me his br,idg,

'..::.-.: . " .,.i..:

Seven childrenn ::el.: born 
*f.o .them, narnely, Davicl Jr.., Bflrton,

..*'

,-,r' fli_,::,-* 1bout 1?e6. His wrfe, s-r.1, 1pil;;*."i;;"i"i"i1;.j:viving hirn.

?he subject of this sketch, Prettyrliarl Marvel, the youngesfchild of David and sarah (I'rett1,#, ilarvel, lil,'*s horn in Iient
fluntr, I)elaware, January Zlt,l?6;.-H1* ffi a lsd thir.teen Srear$,*,t:tgu at ttre beginnilrg of the Re'olutionary-^S;'! 

r"r'[rr {r'r 
' , r , . ,

rn' his later years he ofterr spok$ ttf ttrfisc truuhlfiUei timeu, fellinghow ire juinecl with uther y*uths of the sett,lernsnt t* pr.otect fheirhornes fronr bandx of *urur,,ru;-; ;;,r'Ju,,#"ro piuage ,*nd rl*xtroy.
Ill't't'l.yfflall ll{at'vel itrhcritctl f runr lris frit,}rer l.}*vid s lo,e 

tiuf ' 

;;e.horser: anrl being of srender builrt in his yilun$r *arrhoil- #; il;ssid t'* h*ve heen a'$xperr; rierer.*f r.ace horst*ri, whi*h rt* m*d*cluit'e tr,r*fitahlc ttl hinrself. II,, rnarried Lavina lkrge*x,gaughterof John erntl C*mfort lt*gers, anel a n*&r r.qrlative,* cuu, Dsnir:lHuge rs.

'l'lte )'outlg' .cuullle sta t'tt'rl litle togr.,tlrtr alili&r'enttr5r satisfied tonralic' a ltt;'ttte in their nativ* siat* *,i ,,ilih;i;;;;;;',,uta[ivcs a*dIif*-l*rrg fr"ienrls' A $o$ whom they narned JCIhn wes b*rn t* tlrcm

w
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Preityman Marvel and his }trother-in-law, James Knowles deter-
minecl to leave Delaware for the Bmpire state of the Sooin. 

- 
.q,*

Prettyrnan could not leave at that time, his brother-in-larii;; *uinitative. In the autunrn of I ? I5, James and Patience Marvel
Knowles left 

. 
Delaware. \,vith rheir goocls in a ,";;; ;;;;;

they took their long and tedir:us journey through Marylan6, iir.ginia, and the Carolinas into Green County Gerirgia about lifteen
miles below Greensbort,ugh the co unty seat, where tthey settled
down apparently satisfied for life, many things being pteniitri .rA
convenient. 'Ihree sons wele born to them in G*or.gia &s f ollows:
Ephritt*, Eli, and Asa which nrade eight living $oR$ and one 4augh-ter. Janies Kfiowles was & very strict Presbyterian, ancl a$ regu-lar and as certairl as the lirst tlay of the week carne, the chillren
were all thuroughly drilled in the catuchism. Patience, his wife, wa*
baptise d in infancy and never urriterJ with any church lreing per-fectly s*tisfietl lvith her relation to the New (ioven;lnt.

In l?t,6, Ilr:ettyman l\{arvel, having clos*d u}) }ris affairs in Det-aw&r'e, tr:ge thQl' with his wif e and two chilclren, lef t his nativestate tu join his brother*in-law in Georgia. They nrerrl** ttr{d jc.rurrrey
by the water nrut*, tnking with th*rn IVIr, Il{arvll'u ,r*,;,h**, tJ;;;;of Hichu'tl Krr,rvls, .l r., anrl pr.udr,'ce (Marvel ) x,L*r;,;. 

-?;r;;;
$avirJ y$* said to resemble his Uncle []retty;;.;-- M*rvel, b*thphysically ;rnct tn$rrtally, In fiuorgia he rnar.riid Nun*y [,ipen, sndtwu B$n$ were burn to ilrern in that utate, 

q 
,,,

r. There .is ltu reeurd of Prettynran Marvel havirrg owned l*nd inthe Sauth until the yeer 1805, when he purchaseel Twn-H;;;;.;;
$Ieven _ 

jrr,l rwenty-five hundr'.edth acrc$ of hi. b;;;;;;_;;;"
Jarnes Knott'les. As !h* years passed borh familie- il;;;;"roirl-whlt clissatisfierJ for they rrery ,,ron founrl ter their sorrow, they ha6m,ade a po$r exchange of countries. 

_

l)elaware lY&s a fertile plain with few hills while Geor.gia was.ceerningly all hills, and two or three years cultivartiorr exheusted
Iur sgil. They heard m*ny thirrgs favar*ble erf Indiane ;il;-;;thai tirne embraced all lllinois. A**ortling after a tong snd s*rious
:unsultation with his brother-iri*luw, *i**J**hrr.,*- ;;;r;';;ff"ffi;
J*lrnes l{nowles coukl n*t Is*v* nr thix tinre, it- wa;";}-ilC ffiiPrettyftlsn sh*uld rnake the venture of r$nloynl t* this ,r**;;.rr*?o u$B tris own wordtr, Pr,'trttym&n, wlru wa$ in FoCIr h*uitr, fr*rn th*elf*e ts of tlie elirrrate, " ll&cl enuugh of fict_,r:gia.,, A-;;ili;;i, ";;
Deccnrber *f the year l8tlit, he tlisposed of his farm and shorrlS-afterwards dcllartetl for the Nor'thern wiklern -;: Besirles hinr-self and wife, there lMere $cv*rl children as follows:*Jotrrr, patience,
comfort, Prettyrnan, J&nre*, wiltl y, ancl Nlncy, The rast five
lamed having heen bor* in fieorgia. David Knowles, whr, had 

I

accon'lpanietl this faniily on their juurrrey to f;*,rrgio,;;;-;;up his grtr.rds atttl his famil.y ancl departc6 witlr his Unllo, whom heIoved and -obcyed as a father" It irr said they nret *'ith nrany trialsand tuirdships such as bear heavily on the ;.;-ot't*un."* t'n;';ht;
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man, of faith ancl works pressed for:ward through all obstacles,
w.irile n:ornitig arrd evertitrg the swect incense of prayer a1'1lse fl,om
lri* tent to G*d. Evil tidings of Inrlian massacres came oui of ths '' ,

, North, and floocls of water retardeel their journey so to he saf e

lhoy stopped through the summet, *f 1809 in Kentueky. + daugh-
t!* whonr they named Hlizabeth w&s born here, In the autunrn
they crossed tire Ohio River coming into the Ter:ritory of lldiana,
where they stopped near "old t'or-t Bl'anch.,, They ;il; 

-tt;i;
home here for a period of ihree yeal.s.

Prettyttran I![arvt'l having l*lft ${}r}1€ business unfinished in th*
itutumn r.lf 181 0 t'cturncd to Geurgia, *ettled his alfairs th*re ancl
arrailTerl with his brother*in-law to conre to Indiana the follgwingyc&r- Stlren he returrted his netrrhew Je**e Knowlen antl wife &c*
*orlip{llried hinr' Jesse packed tris gotl*ls $l} Lhe bar:k gf an uld h6rst.,,
tlre rvife with a babe in her arnrs wa$ seated on top of them, w5ile
Jcsse w*lkcd irr ft'ont and in this Ht&nr]er th*y made ttreir \{4y
tirrough to the North. As hart b*en ax'ungetl .Iaures ancl frati*rrce
Krttlwles eolltlensed their property in tht: Sr-ruth, and abuut Nuv-
cttrber lirst, l tt 1 1, together with their: chilelren and their fanrilieslcft G*orgia for Indiana, ln all they nrade a carav&n of twenty-t6r.ee
seruls. Thcy wL'rc, an irrdegrcrrdent traveling cornlnunity, 6ging their
{:wn eurtking, slcetrring on their own hectn, havipg ttreir o*o* ***pIires. Thny tr)nssed througlr tlr$ ilher'$lree lndi*n Cnuntry arrd found
hhenr friendly willingly **lli,,$ thenr all th$ ;"rr,uvisionB neerled A;
1,1*y nearetl the 0 trio River ltrlws reached ihu* of the battle of
Tippecanoe on Novernber fifth, when meny were slaughter.ed *frU*
iL was yet dark by Tecumseh's \Mau'iots, nrarshalled ,rirl** the pro-
phet. some-one brought up a proposition to stsp irr'K;;;;;y-t u,it wtls voted down, saying "We started for Incliana, and to Indiana
we will go." Oti the evening of -Decernber 16, they enca*lped on
the Northern sht,re of the O hio river, rvhich was to thenr the v€ry
border of the "-Ft'ottlisecl Land." That night they were **fi*a to
rvitness as a remembrance, the earth reel to and fro as a drunkernIlrall. It was the tirn e of the greai earthquake of 1 I 1 I , Many of
ttlent were much t'righienetl, however, the next morning after an
carly breakf a.qt the.y totik up their line eif rnar.ch, and ult*, a f ew
tniles to their great iof' Lhey w'ele rn et, by Jolin Marvel anrl their
stitt Jesse Kttowles who had conle to pilut thenr tg "Oltl Fgrt Branch.,,
['ate in the day of l)ecenrbcr ' 1?, 181 I t]rey flrrived at prettyman
hlarvel's. Al ter & f ew days resL, they calllc into the locality *fr"ro
1!lount's Station no\AI stands errrtl a short clist.anee west "t if*rtplace they settlt*d on & tluarter section and Lruilt thenr * cabin *t
poles in the nrirlst of a tlettsc foresl,, It wa$ here, $urroul6ed by
scI'(|arlring'panttrtrrs and howling rvr.ilves they *pl"i t#;:-.li-*,
Christrlta$ in their lrr:try trorne. , r

In the spring of l Bl,t, prettyrllan Marvel
IJranch" arrd locat,ed near ttrerrr on tlre larrcl
ll{arvel, So the two bosonr friends, s$ well
close neighbors in ,,Hoosier Land.,,,

moved from "Old Fort
noff owned by Samuel

a,$ brotherg-in-law lyere
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IlIerv{*l }yas, born Januar.y B l, l. ?SS anrl Hras

lrer brother Prettyirran.
fivc lr*&r'fi olcler thsn

' j"l , , :

-."k#

,' J*rngs
ffli4"l,r, &

'Wrlt'*

$on,

In

Knpwlss wsffi
r I a, twirlow with

nr*rri*d s ses$nd tirnt:
{ive c}rilrlrerr. To this

ts Hliaarhtlf$'i,{Fug*t) 
,,. -,, 

,

unitr* ' 
p#*.j.phik}ren ..t,io.,

l*r irtfr*l"t+l#, flnil crfl*' ' 
''.:.].:

uel hI ontgomery oI'lJitII ized the first Cumberlancl Presbyterian
eiety in lndiana.
II * cli ed October

He ws$ &n ekler" in this church for many

tlr* itti'" Sr {{$t*ff}ttrrt, Frt*d*lti*8, ?irltti rllr*t{
nanrely, John fro\Mel'g Knowles.

therau{umn of 1ll'14 Jantes Knowles irr conr}ection udth III:

Hras laid to rest besirfq hi*.

years"

, wife
, ..1

$am;
1'$O-

23, 1831) and
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Prettynlali Sl*rrvc} arrd his wif t: unit;rrl wi[tr the jflethlidist clrrrrch
unrlertherrrinistr'yufttreJir,st;ireachersinihiscountry.It*u*
saidbyoTow.}tt.lr.esiclclcIinhis}roni*that}Ir,IHarvelwasveI.ytle-
'voterl in ttre obsel'vanee of tris tluties a,* a. Christi'6r1" lle *lways"be*1., I . 

" 
,.

gan the tlay by "er)teririg intr,r his closet" and *p*"Ji;; o 
" iitiil

tin"e in prayer alone. IJesidc tlre t'arnily worship held reg-ularly ''
rrttr1'ningaricIevctrirtg,}ieirlsor'tlildthuscr.ipturesattlren0onhour.
Theiy hopge w&s olle ofl thc first preaching plaeex in-inrtiana when . ,l

there was cnly olle pre*irling []lder: and six preaeh*r$ 'in that sLate.
I)uring the seiiere t:artlrquakes in 181t) and I.811 the ruugh pioneers ;;, 

"illc\e^cl in-tu 1I'lr. Marvel's eerbin t"regging liinr io pr:iy* fnr theln, , ,',,' '

ihinliing' that [he *n tl of the world w&$ at hand. Thr, chiltlren of
tire&larvelfanrilylracl&krrorvJt.r}geofthescripturesimparterlto
them *e$rly ilr life. They wer'€ trarined as were tlre chitdr:en of
the Knuwles flimilS'in ait the precepts of ttre New Testliment, this
tlu dr:ubt exet'Letl a wontlerful ilrlluerrce in giving to tlre son$ anrl
tlaughters o t' these f anrili*s the high m$ral character.s which tlrey

Tlie *Iarvels hatl beett set;tled in lrrcliaria but i* ferv y()ar.$ rvhen
the ctri.drr*rt l.,egarr Lo tlcsert the horrte of their pareRts iu es1aLrlish
ll*ntr** of their r) wll. Patierrce, thtl $ltles[ elaughtr]r '$ra$ tlre Iiyst
l.tt tlrlie Lhis all irtrportant st*p. She wa,x nr*rr"ied irr the yenr I 8l B

I"r) Jlol-r$rL l\funtp;rriiur'),, a y{}urrg rrian ryho (:a{ns frotrr ttie lucali,ty
uf the ald hutne in Geurgia. Nnney &larvel nr$rried lVlahlur, *iooO ,

and bolh _tlrese sister* nrade thsir hcures iir Intli*ns, EltiAsb*th
tit*rr"ied Edrnund h{clt*ynolds, snd rhey journey*d W*x[ .in *r
pt"airis,- sehoorlel etr$ far Le th* Territtry of lu,t1ra. , S}ia*heth r#r*el '

htlt'e in an eat'ly' tla5r, tiut ttre operl spAcil$ c4lled tp Htlmuntl Mc-
Fl,eynokls and a$ Iowa becanre rnol'e sett led he left that state f or.
?'exasr, where he f*ll beneath tl e al'roly# pf the', $a'y*g* '#ur:uarrctr*
I ndians. Jarues II'Iurvel nrat'rted t.lunrfort KnowIes, the daughter
o{ his fqtherfs favorite nephew, I)avid Knowtes* rir*y'',*"*rl';t;i; 

-

honre in Indiana. lYiley Malvr-,I nrar.r.ieel Charity Ctark, daughter
of Braxton and trjlizabeth (l'ugar) Clark, xh* wa$ also o uiup aili$t*'
ter of, J*nres Kno*les, Thev c&me inin ltlir1pis'in'l*n-;Jitit-*;', - 

.'

$hresr*f ttre M*r-vel chitir*u 
-,r,*"riecl 

iut* ;il-;;;i[ # irrr"" na]i:,
Jl:.,, il, lud trrouetl iltto tire rreightrorhrxrrl in l8l0. = 

John B;r;; ,;:
antl. his brotlier David, flccurn[)irnirrti by theiy father Jghn liurr,
Seniur, enligrateci f rour Antrim Oounty, Irelan d in 1?BB an6 setttej
il Soutlr Carolitrit. John llarr', Jr., ryas nramierl in that state t;
Nancy Hamilron, daughter af ttre Revulutionar5r sptdier, wm;tilu*-ilton. Tliel' with their tanrilS of eleven childr:en *"r.4 i;;1" T-;-
ttessee in I tJ0ii. 'l'ivt) ]rtlit.t',!i l*ter thcy ealne North to Inrliana. Cfr*
Ilrtrt" farnill', tike ttrc M;rr"v,":ls, ar'(i nai,l Lo haye urgina;J il fnron**]
ln t,tiart (:{)tllll'y tltu* tril*re *lo* rie llur-r,e, []rr,,f"Iignifri-*;-;;;;
rif 1"rlur:e, Tlrcy wgru *fi tlr* I.,{ugucrrrrt fuj.L}r, an*I., f*l}*wins tht*
tuassar:r$ *f $t. Bat'tholetn*w the$ h*ri arro.ris in* H-gfili; d;";;In Lhe Briti'sh lr;l*s tlie tru'efix du iuo* clr'ppetl, a[*,, ih-=fi;"]-;; ;;;
[lren&nlsbeearneIJarrasitistuday"Ji,hnlJdo,.oe[rnar-i-*-b;i6

el(, J.
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and bolh _tlrese sister* nrade thsir hcures iir Intli*ns, EltiAsb*th
tit*rr"ied Edrnund h{clt*ynolds, snd rhey journey*d W*x[ .in *r
pt"airis,- sehoorlel etr$ far Le th* Territtry of lu,t1ra. , S}ia*heth r#r*el '

htlt'e in an eat'ly' tla5r, tiut ttre operl spAcil$ c4lled tp Htlmuntl Mc-
Fl,eynokls and a$ Iowa becanre rnol'e sett led he left that state f or.
?'exasr, where he f*ll beneath tl e al'roly# pf the', $a'y*g* '#ur:uarrctr*
I ndians. Jarues II'Iurvel nrat'rted t.lunrfort KnowIes, the daughter
o{ his fqtherfs favorite nephew, I)avid Knowtes* rir*y'',*"*rl';t;i; 

-

honre in Indiana. lYiley Malvr-,I nrar.r.ieel Charity Ctark, daughter
of Braxton and trjlizabeth (l'ugar) Clark, xh* wa$ also o uiup aili$t*'
ter of, J*nres Kno*les, Thev c&me inin ltlir1pis'in'l*n-;Jitit-*;', - 

.'

$hresr*f ttre M*r-vel chitir*u 
-,r,*"riecl 

iut* ;il-;;;i[ # irrr"" na]i:,
Jl:.,, il, lud trrouetl iltto tire rreightrorhrxrrl in l8l0. = 

John B;r;; ,;:
antl. his brotlier David, flccurn[)irnirrti by theiy father Jghn liurr,
Seniur, enligrateci f rour Antrim Oounty, Irelan d in 1?BB an6 setttej
il Soutlr Carolitrit. John llarr', Jr., ryas nramierl in that state t;
Nancy Hamilron, daughter af ttre Revulutionar5r sptdier, wm;tilu*-ilton. Tliel' with their tanrilS of eleven childr:en *"r.4 i;;1" T-;-
ttessee in I tJ0ii. 'l'ivt) ]rtlit.t',!i l*ter thcy ealne North to Inrliana. Cfr*
Ilrtrt" farnill', tike ttrc M;rr"v,":ls, ar'(i nai,l Lo haye urgina;J il fnron**]
ln t,tiart (:{)tllll'y tltu* tril*re *lo* rie llur-r,e, []rr,,f"Iignifri-*;-;;;;
rif 1"rlur:e, Tlrcy wgru *fi tlr* I.,{ugucrrrrt fuj.L}r, an*I., f*l}*wins tht*
tuassar:r$ *f $t. Bat'tholetn*w the$ h*ri arro.ris in* H-gfili; d;";;In Lhe Briti'sh lr;l*s tlie tru'efix du iuo* clr'ppetl, a[*,, ih-=fi;"]-;; ;;;
[lren&nlsbeearneIJarrasitistuday"Ji,hnlJdo,.oe[rnar-i-*-b;i6

el(, J.
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died soon after the hirth of her thircl child' J*ha Mar.Barr who Lrrt-.lr 1'*:, --:-:.:- .-

vel lva$ married a second time to Hlizab*t\ w-illiams' 
. thT made

tfr-i" h.,;;- in rn.f iana. Preityman llIarvel, Jr' married llebecea.

Barr, and Cornfort Marvel became the wile cf Johl farr, who Yu*
the third to bear that n&lrle. Prettyman ill.arvel and John Barr be-

,um*pioneersettIersirrCentralIllinois...
It is said that Lavina ( Itogers) Marvel had ten sist*rs' all- af

wh.:rn were sliilled in tlre dispensation of ttre medicine$ of that du{'

I* this Ml.s. Mar'el wet$ not u,likc her sisters. $he wen & 

- 
much

ab*gt the neighburhood, lt.roking after th* necd* of ths sick' It was

wSile *rrg*So6 irr ttris b*nevolent practie tl thtrt xhe h*d t'wu f alls

frorn hq:r horse and suf f eu'etl in j urier* f ront which she nevsr recov-
'*t,sd, Mrs, M&rvel tr*rd onrr sistcr rvho resided a(rros$ th* thit. rivet'

irr ths,,.Blue firass" (:ourr[ry, rrnd ttrtl young pt*rrgllc of the frrrrrilY
trr*k rnue h ple*xur* in visiting their Kentucky e *usirts, & part y of

lh*rn *ftetr uraking the jttut'ttey un trorscLrack'

G cr:r.ge llog;er.s, the tinly brother of Mrs' Marvel *at a baptist

nriuister, IIe live d to *n old &Hrr rirling much about ttre cou{try
in 11 sort of ii"u wh*st*,l c&r't catiert a sig. A $$rI \ptrs b:* to Fqet-

tynran and Lavina (Rogers) IlXarvel, M*rch-8, 1"111"^ 
They naln*d'

malried Sarah I{. Melteynolds. He and }ris wif* rernl.ine{ at the '
olrt &Iarvel homesteacl i; Gibson Caunty untril 18S{} when- he p:t-
*t u**rt a f arm ip Irosey Courrty. This f &rm was located tbout -five

. *itu* of Poseyville anrl a little more than. that.distance fr*m ,L**
Harm<iny, Indiana. He r.emoved there taking hi* p.arentq with hint.

Ite built a small comfortable houss f or them ne&r his 
. 
o n, 

*l{here: , they reeeived very eareful attention,, but the moth:: Lavina '

, 
( R,lgers) klar.vel died in about 1850, and thereafter Prettyanani"

, Seni$r lived in the home of his son'

to Central Illinais to visit his children who resided in 
- 
DeWitt

C,unty. On &ceCIunt of the infirmities of &B€, he was unable to re-

I ;;;:-"b,r-o-;;-r r, lg$ti while a.t ttre horne of his daurht: *:T-
r f ,rt ( ,Marvel ) Barr, he parixed out of earth lif e a$ ons rrho f$lls'

gentlY asleeP.

Ttres* Hianeeru of i* cl*rY

reliant 1:eoPle. Irar tlrenr
lgrrg trrurrl wilr:(, ll sturtly, trrave nn{ gelf*

thu " Irrumi$ed I,&Ild" lay trtry*n*l thc ls'ai

r#

they pressecl ever forrvard, Their cal.aval

;;;;- t-r--t- and acr()ss trackless prairies, of tirnes 't'acitrg the

,:rii,, , rn$nae e of flood, of $evage beastsr. 
'and of rnore sayags ,red nJ.en"

Overcoming all obstacles by their great in{ustry they carved, o$t

'' fo* themselves homes in the Middte West, and left to . ll$, their
; '. .'.
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T:.;, [ffi,. bur voiee our

.. '*Th$re j::; i: Y*, *?'ryt to canguerr' 
" 

' 
',': 

:r" 
' 
t' j 

'''. 
*

, , And rh:. 3te.*dr s"ind-"1- tie- iton . . ,.

'i,,, rr-r.iOf theaturdypionaur.. . .,:.,

, 
' ,r But,their ***oriu;:[fi"ffi; rhins di*i1ru, . 

:

For tho tra,iEi, Lt;i'r* sroried wegt, , ', rvas ril ;ffid.f;i=:;s, ftfiriuu,,,' : , 
,,

Norsr:"i" rh* above historical fq#;_:#;;;j i;#starkrev H;;t, ; rl,* 4tr;-;;;;"i-;-riiril- q. rn; rt-a"vpr ramiry,herd Ausust 26, r-gds'ir=il*n"ilh:"iffi1-,' 
Iuinoiq,,
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